Connexins and E-cadherin are differentially expressed during trophoblast invasion and placenta differentiation in the rat.
We have characterized the spatial and temporal expression pattern of six different connexin genes and E-cadherin during trophectoderm development in the rat. During the initial phase of trophoblast invasion at 6 days postcoitum (dpc), the trophoblast expressed E-cadherin but no connexin expression could be observed. With progressing invasion of the polar trophoblast into the maternal decidua, from 7 dpc onwards E-cadherin expression in the ectoplacental cone cells was lost and was now restricted to the extraembryonic ectoderm. In the ectoplacental cone and extraembryonic ectoderm instead connexin31 mRNA and protein could be found. This pattern was maintained up to day 10 postcoitum. The start of labyrinthine trophoblast differentiation from day 11 postcoitum onwards was characterized by persisting expression of E-cadherin in the extraembryonic ectoderm and its derivative, the chorionic plate. In addition to E-cadherin, from 10 dpc onwards, connexin26 started to be expressed in the chorionic plate, and both molecules remained coexpressed in the labyrinthine trophoblast of the mature placenta. During this differentiation process connexin31 remained expressed mainly in the proliferating spongiotrophoblast. From day 14 postcoitum onwards, the expression of connexin31 in the spongiotrophoblastic cells decreased, and in parallel they started to express connexin43. The trophoblastic giant cells, first characterized by connexin31, lost all of the investigated connexins during midgestation on day 12 postcoitum but started to express connexin43 from day 18 postcoitum onwards. Our studies suggest that loss of E-cadherin and induction of connexin31 expression is correlated with the proliferative and invasive stages of the ectoplacental cone, whereas appearance of connexin26, E-cadherin and connexin43 reflects the switch to the differentiated phenotypes of the mature placenta.